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INTRODUCTIONThe counseling trainee (counselor) and theclients described herein are native to theAfrican continent. At the age of 12 thecounselor volunteered at a refugee camp inNairobi, Kenya where she witnessed atrocities.This experience inspired her to become anadvocate for victims. The counselor graduatedwith a B.S. in Public Health from SouthernConnecticut State University in 2010. She thenworked as a program manager for a residentialprogram for mentally ill individuals in thisarea.
Victim of TerrorShe returned to Africa in 2013 to visit familywhen she and her 1 year old son becamevictims of a terror attack at the Westgate MallNairobi, Kenya. They were captive in the mallwith other victims (deceased and living) forfour days. She thus had first hand experiencesthat connected her emotionally to victims ofviolence. This connection creates bothempathy and challenge. The challenge is tocope with memories and feelings in the contextof client sessions.
Purpose of this PresentationThe purpose of this project was to two fold:1. For the counselor and her peer to deeplyexplore the experience of a counselingtrainee working with sexually victimizedrefugees in the context of the counselor’sprior trauma.2. To explain this exploration so that otherswould appreciate the issues involved.
1. Experiences of Refugee Women and Girls from the Democratic Republic of Congo — EthnoMed. http://ethnomed.org/culture/other-groups/congolese/IRC%20Backgrounder%20on%20Congolese%20Women%20and%20Girls.pdf/view2. World Health Organization, Global and Regional Estimates ofViolence Against Women: Prevalence and Health Effects ofIntimate Partner Violence and Non-Partner Sexual Violence (2013)http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/85239/1/9789241564625_eng.pdf.3. Stamm, B. (1995). Secondary traumatic stress: Self-care issuesfor clinicians, researchers, and educators. The Sidran Press.
Scope of the ProblemNairobi, Kenya is 7,350 miles from New York,NY; yet many refugees are coming here due tothe violence that has plagued much of Africa.Many of the women refugees have beentraumatized by sexual assault as well as theviolence they have witnessed. 25% or morehave PTSD1. In addition to the risks posed bystrangers, 30% of women worldwide arevictims of intimate partner violence. Intimatepartner violence is actually the most prevalenttype of violence against women. The WHOestimates that 38% of all women murdered arekilled by their intimate partner, althoughrecognizes this is likely an underestimation. Italso reports that 42% of women who had beensexually or physically abused by their partnerwere injured2.
DISCUSSIONThe counselor has been treating Clients 1 and 2for many weeks now. In the beginning, she foundherself more in need of support due to feeling“drained” after the sessions. She dealt with thisemotional arousal by seeking supervisor supportat the agency and family support at home. Bothclients have improved since beginning counselingbut both still face enormous emotional and socialchallenges.Self doubt is a normal part of counselor trainingthat can be magnified when client issues aresimilar to trainee issues. This counselor traineehas deeply considered whether she should becounseling victims of violence. She asks how shecan help others when she herself has needed help.She has discussed these concerns openly withsupervisors and program faculty. The consensushas been that as long as there is supervision andthere are safeguards to protect the trainee and theclient this counselor has much to offer her clients.This counselor has many strengths that make herhighly qualified to treat Clients 1 and 2 and otherslike them. She is multilingual and cancommunicate in their native language. She is alsobi-cultural. The same counselor life experiencesthat may pose risks may also be strengths.Knowledge is both cognitive and emotional. Thiscounselor understands trauma and the Africanimmigrant experience cognitively through theknowledge of facts and emotionally through theexperience of feelings. In that sense, counselorswho have survived trauma may have knowledgethat only the trauma experience can impart.Vicarious trauma occurs when clinicians arerepeatedly exposed to trauma victims’ stories.This is a serious health threat for clinicians thattraining programs and supervisors should seek toameliorate. Counselors who are themselvesalready survivors of trauma are at greater risk forvicarious traumatization3. Symptoms of vicarioustrauma in clinicians are numbing, irritability,denial and “victim blaming.” It is important thattrainees take responsibility for their own healthand well-being. The counselor-trainee describedherein practices the following preventativemeasures:1. Consultation with supervisors and faculty2. Personal therapy3. Healthy lifestyle practices (diet, exercise)4. Focused time with spouse5. Focused time with child6. Focused time with G-d7. Breathing exercises8. Time off
REFERENCES
Client #2The client is seeking services to help reduce symptoms of anxiety, sadness, and depression. The client is from Africa and came to CT to go to college. The client is currently living in a rented room and is seeking agency services to help plead her case for continued citizenship so that can go back to school. The client was in DV relationship in Oklahoma, was unable to attend college and was kept isolated from all friends and family. The client made her way to CT to acquire a new visa or citizenship and to leave DV relationship she had with her husband. She experienced sexual, physical, and emotional abuse by her husband. Client states she has a very limited support system and has not contacted her family since she originally came to CT over a year ago. Clinician recommendation: The client would benefit from 1:1 individual sessions to work on processing the DV relationship and learn new coping skills. The client has little to no support here in CT. She has very little income and is in need of finding a new place to live.
Client #1Client is a mid 30s African single, unemployedfemale. She was born and raised in West Africaand came to America 6 months ago as a refugeealong with her teen child. They share a house withother family members. Client speaks some Englishbut the counselor was able to speak with her in acommon language. Client friend came with a clientfor assistance as client reports and appeared tohave physical issues. Client presented withdepressed mood and flat affect. Client reports hasbeen experiencing nightmares and flashbacks of alife threatening event where her many children,husband and her parents were killed during warseveral years ago for the last 6 months. Clientreports avoiding crowds and situations thatremind her of the past and feeling unsafe, lacktrust and continue to experience negativememories for the last 6 months. Client reported "Icannot remember anything" has serious difficultyconcentrating, remembering or making decisions,difficulty walking or climbing stairs, difficulty withself-care (dressing and bathing), difficulties inmaintaining activities of daily functioning(attending scheduled doctors’ appointments)Client is not oriented to person time and place.Client reported being diagnosed with HIV 6months ago in Africa and reports experiencingphysical, emotional, sexual abuse during war.
Counselor and her baby accompanied by her brother, 
September, 2013.
